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Saves Four From Bum- 
^ ing Building

y/' /Fraud Has 
o Unearthed

àON << * s 1 :!£! fell
w VP _ A1 TH6 HE*, d

¥t A RRATeF 9b*‘-'J'tC/L
J :

1J' ®/ mm 1ce
n 4 WA t/ ' à« A% £ At Lakoma, Indiana, and Is Pre

sented With Medals by 

the City.
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i: m 1111 1
■ 1*1. Si

,/r
Ipment House Has Re-

American Goods

tee of Duty,

->S—-J7/i \
-A U*hf H,.ecial to the Ifeii.v Nugget 

Lakoma, led ."Hart* 1» - Frank 
Wyatt, a Pan Handle esgtoeet has 
been presented with a gold medal by

1 t. Doily Nugget - > rçûiv \
ANiTHüR P! ‘-L-

r- </ ># ___-

10—A fraud am-^ Hart* 
j $10,i)00 has been unearth- 

H is alleged

y
. X the city council, slim medsls and l^ipB H

money from the Oddfellows and Rr-T L
Men, though not a member of either '•’"'MSiI ^

burning building at the risk of bl
own life.

=*» Wf°*
I l %

postoffiw.
—fs a prominent dent*! 
bu* of this city has been 
-is through the postoffioe, 
York, Boston and Phila- 

ithoiit pay ihg duty on the

/
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Sill «iiltt fell
4 11 >X1%X DOMINION 
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\XI «Suit’s" Nephews
„ iSTDaiN Nugget. ------ !--i
p^etg, March lO.-Princes

|y Sahab Addin, sons of 
jÿj brother-in-law, have been1 
jjlifl perpetual conf.nement 

Btas- given by default.

z.

TV m a a is1 111ml

LX a
:I. jfr y a

Will Leave for Ottawa 
- Tomorrow.

)

"d-ol^iîsi Suspended
* Daily Nugget.

E Nfd., March 1C. - The I I
si it (be sealers has caused a 

business i JTHE SUN’S PIPE DREAM.suspension of 
it Newfoundland
i*——r— ill 1Trip Thought to Be for Consulta

tion Relative to This Year’s 

Buildings.

& Hull, the well-known wholesale 
merchants. This is the first shipment 
of the season and the fresh supply 
will be thoroughly appreciated by the 
people of Dawson, who have tried to 
be satisfied during the winter with 
the hold-over stock from last year, 
but who have found it- difficult to be 
pleased with an inferior article when 
the best, is considered none too good. 
The eggs that arrived yesterday were 
carefully selected from the best' sup
ply of the ranch and 
through with all possible speed con
sistent with proper care 

, , .. route so that they axe now as fresh 
Special to the Daily Nugget. | vival of activity on the par o a8 when takfn $rom the nest The

London, March 10.—Oen. Methune larey. Lord Kitchener suggests, is to a(K| hotels made a rush
was captured by DeUtrey on March draw of! the troops now pressing De- for them .mmediately 
was cap™ wet The attack by the Boers was but a few cases were reserved for the
7tto with 800 men under Major Pans, ^ o( a benefit of the general public and have

while on the way from Wyoburg to ^ ^ a[uong the mules beer ^ d,suited

Lichtenburg to join Urenf'U. Methuen a|jd oxen conveying the British guns a prl0r wjUiin the reach

wm wounded in the thigh Three ^ ammunition Pour guns were (|( a,y
were killed, five captured and all the British ba®age. isorne dealers heretofore to advertise

officers and 72 men wounded and 200 The animals were stampeded by dank i old eggs as being fresh stock when

-.H,a-- - —2i£rr£3L“*m"'
between Wvnburg and Litchenburg, in check them being una'w g 1>revent this being repeated every case

The Bri- British Horn* of Lords today Lord lcaves ^ wareh(|U^ w,ji be
Roberts paid a high tribute to markfd with the firm name of Bar-

mand of Major Paris, who was also Methuen's ability and advised a sus- reU & Hull, thus assuring the pubhc 
released all the tiension of judgment and criticism un- of getting the genuine Ire* supply,

which is thoroughly guaranteed

LORD METHUEN CAPTURED mled at Everett was a son of the 4ate Louis K.
Daily Nugget. Church, ex-territorial governor of

, March 10. — Frank Dakota and later a .prominent attor- 
and Democratic politician ofi H. G Jacobs, bf the ney 

fly Record, were drowned 
by the capsizing of a sail-

summons from theWashington state ) In response to a 
department ol public works at Ot 
tawa, Mr T. W Puller, Dominion 
architect, who drew the plans atd 
superintended the erection of the fed- \ 
eral buildings m Dawson, will leave 
on the stage it the morning lot tktj 
outside. Hi» mission to Ottawa t* 
not definitely known, but It is 
thought it is for the purpose of con-, 
suits tic* relative to the buildings in 
contemplation for this season Mr 
Puller has already drawn plans for 
the official residence of each of the 
territorial judges, and also quarters 
for the mining inspectors at the 
Porks, Gold Bottom, Cariboo, and at 
Stew at t, and work on them is ready 
to be begun as soon as the appropria
tion recommended becomes available 

•1 expect to return,” said Mr
t man

“almost immediately after the open
ing of navigation, hut es regards my 
trip ewt l of cour* can say nothin* 
at present other than my belief that 

in reference io this season *

Serious Disaster Befalls British Forces in 

South Africa — Many Prisoners Are 
Captured but Afterwards Released 

—Roberts Praises Methuen.

Condition Serious
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Johannesburg, March 
Rhodes passed a good night but his 

condition is still very serious

Shoff’s Cough Balsam cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store.

i
10 — CecilChurch mentioned above

were hurried 1tCaduc .. 1while en m
-• V •-aii office ••••••••••••••••••*••*

‘ + 2 Northern Re-Opened! •
Quick luoeb, 11 a. m. ^ 

to 2 p. m 76c.
Dinner, a U carte,

6 to 8 p. m.
we neve* Close #

!**»#••##•••••••••*•••

I H
■ ■ upon arrival

• •
to Assay all •• ; »

H|i ol Rock. We have I ! • vdIC 
equipped assaying \ \ 

jlWiatiieYukon Territory ; ;
Wd pwtotee all work.
ÔVfjusrti Mill will soon T 
numeration and we will • • 
ph it possible to develop ..
Wiles of any free mill- * ‘
■Mte, Call and talk it | •

» m
■It has been the custom ot vx.THE DAWSON CLUB.. e s m• • officers and 33 men «B. W. PAYNE, Prop.

Membership fee $6.00 per month, hrWcA 
entities member to » $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or boiling.

Ut. Avenue. Over Moots Ceric.

zFuller this morning to a N !

8In order to

1 ithe Orange River colony 
tish oumbered 1200, under the oom- Î

I • •VTTVWfYYYYYVYVVYVYYVTTVe it is
work,”

Mr Puller will be accompanied bv 
| Mr H B. Rwart. a draughtsman m 
his office

1I

jtadut €o.|| Eagle CaU
I •AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA»

Z Icaptured The Boers 
prisoners except Methune, who is re- j

The sudden re- known.

:the disaster aretil lull details of Î
Ask* for n Pro# head.

London, Feb. 21 —It is announted 
im a special dispatch from Madrid 
■that Oen Weykr. the war tmmstei 
is urging the queen regent to give 
bun a free hand in dealing with the 

! “rebels m CaUlcaa,” and the l*re-

tamed by Delarey
-X

DAWSON TO HAVE A BISHOP 4i; BELIEVES IN 
HI-YU WATER

i j111
At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffeeise as

Sagasl* threaten* to reoign ifin Gate rotei
(1«B Weykr’a requert is granted The 

regent is seid to favor Uen
ÉPope Leo Has Divided Arch Diocese of \th- 

abaska and Mackenzie and Establish
ed Bishopric for Yukon - Mon- 

siegneur Breyaut the Bishop.

queen
Weykr’s plan

The premier, Senor Sagnsta, an
nounced today that the chamber* will 
not be prorogued un lew the opposi 
non obauucU Use government*» aCr 
tine by continually raising debate, on 
the present labor trouble* in Spam

»»«.. - ^ «w
in D.»*» U» » M,ie |w iudr^
^cgneur Breyaut. for years engaged quiet
._ mls8iouar> work in the Mackeuie i Advices received here direct from J 
river dtetfict, and who is already en j Hi I boa. Valladolida, Corunna, Oigon, 

the norther* distrtcL^swll and other, mdimtxial «stem of Spain.
show that the attitude ot the miners j 
and other worker* i*
threat*»** The greatest excitement 1 . . .. I I.
prevails everywhere, and the general j ( hostiuu formerly <d the aliuk-

The Tieabytema ihuwh. who withdrew

— REOPENED Î
ire'hotel*”: holborn cafe

Presbyterian AMnister Is 
Now a Baptist

1*«S. F, MACDONALD.
Pro*, and Mgr.

SKl N«w. Kl.g.nily Vurnlibsd • 
htatm. liar Attached. a

Wsraeer nw s*on« av«. •
*••00000 0 oaoaooooe

Business Lunch 11:30 a. ■ to 3:30 p.a
Dinner 4:30 to *i00 ». -• 

o' - OPEN ALL NK1MT —

Ntxt J. P McUnnaa s
1 :

FIRST AVENUE. Special to U* Daily Nugg.t
Montreal. March 10 -Owing to the 

decision of Pope Leo to divide the 

arch diocese of Athabasca and Mac- 

kenzae, a Roman Catholic teahoprlc 

established for the Yukon

For Reason That He Could Not 
Conscientiously Administer 

Infant Baptism,

eerosm

i*
Sunset Range For home 

comfort.
* 4

. N1
: I"rout* to 

unaware ot his appointmentHotel RangeThe famôlto
p.: double oven
I Specially adapted for restaurants and 

hotel use.

distinctlywill ho aToronto Mart* l* - Rev K B
IStrike at BostonOld Boat, New Name

mx»: L:4«rr, Eb.1 ^
on a strike tins momir* a> the result 
ot the several transportation compan
ies' difficulty with teamstev

Ithe Daily Nugsei
Vancouver, Mardi 10 —The C P;R 

steamer Hating T*8 ******* <** rUB 
on the Vancouver-Skagway route, 

’ having been recbnstrned Princess
'i*ay-...............  .......... "------------------

Iuoualy «d minister «niant hapti»u>. 
wa* teamed into the itaptish church 
of Toronto Sneedy «** was immetaed 
betorw a large creed

start tot Saragohroi at a moment 
All the railroads are guarded

3f25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT -
On Air-Tight Htatcrf of All Kinds,

notice
by troops

j. ’MRussian TrustEaster Eggs.
The <W market was given relief ; St Petersburr, Mnrch ID —Russian g cop-«

yesterday by the arrival of a one- ; itpe and *teel mduntiies art melting Bir to oatiHi faked». A complete

jt : 5tna.-ir
Sees Quaker City

mum, McFeely & Co., Ltd. of Goetiman » Souie-
t>|rociai to the Daily Nuggel
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■ Free; Sulphur.
r and Mrs H Te Boiler, 

left for a tour of the creeks

Z tLSU,ïîr ^Si| Choicest Mate
M, T, Hoik. s«s it ««= trom ">**" ! 4 tr>’ ^r®?h f

wAfitifrr yesterday on thç j X BIKI Game.

-BAY CITY2
r,TH ï
asftiirfs*

hanks, W M CriW .
i -rhe following menu was j*rv»a 

Manhattan Cocktails 
Kastern Oysters 

Consomme Imperial 
Sherry.; Sauferne

White Fish, Venetienne
la Duchesse

who
oc Fri- !

M
thé marvelous tales that 'portion of 

have been told were true, some of the I 

adventurous spirits who have spen 
year or two in the-Koyukuk coun

try would be able to produce some 
substantial proof that claims are be-

basts.

lie Klondike Nugget

: BANQUETED,TEL«W»NÎ «U*»»" '* ,
eioNtc* wets)

etwi-wrrsLV.ISSUED DAILY AND
UI.OROK m. ALLEN _A.~...t,ublt»be^

•s office was 
s larger one 

There ar
,hv they S® 

with t,
affee was also 

*is it looto*1 
X-Uke space
ST «'«4- bl

âifiy bristlln
windows
those » md

TZt* and wor
by whW> til

I 1$ degrees
Dotpe than in Dawson: x»»»»*»»»

1Ç CHAS. BOSSUYT . a,
'9 NW» S».. «WMt C. Ci”

• wwwwwwwwwaaaaastt

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
Dell»- First’ Fresh Eggs-

The first eggs to be received over 
the teem Dawson came UAV R «*<»- 
clifle, the enterprising C l
grocer, on Saturday ___ _

ing developed on a paying 
There may be, and doubtless is, gold 

the Koyukuk country, 
remains tt&t during the 
that people have been 
little or nothing has

.«ao.oo At Zero Club Saturday 

Night

’ doonih.*by carrier ■“ pity ib advanceYearly 
Per m
Single copie, .............
Yearly, in advance .............." '.'.".'.'. la 00
Six mon the ................ . g 00
îrmoTtSrb/~ri« -ür ^- S a 00

advance ...................
Single copie» ..........—>

:'..uu
Fillet of

to be,«found in 
but the fact 
several years

Potatoes, a
Salade of Shrimp en Mayonaise 

Cutlets of Spring Chicken,
Champignons.

Frog Saddles, a la Poultette 

Punch, a la Mirner.

* Signs and Wall
SW . s>1; : ...ANDERSON BMs.

nir to outside friends. a _ wKol • second aw.
towTt1 a» newsstands. Price S2&» »»«»»• • •*••••••«

Pioneer drug store. eWe fit #>vses.

Hi
NOTICE. J*

When a “ew.paper ofler. iU advert,^,
inff BD&ce at * nominal figure, it t» » 
LrLtLl admission ot “no circulation. 
t"e KLONDIKE NUGGET »k.■ . 
e<rure for IU apace and itf juâtincauon • - Trco/ UranLs to itf «^ertieer. a 
paid circulation five timpe that of a y 
other paper publiehed between Juneau 
md the North Pole.

going, there.
been brought out to indicate the sno

ot their efforts.

I > Vi*
Asparagus.i Feast of Intellect and Wit Follow

ed a Consumption of 

Good Things.

COS'S
should be given, .careful

who has
Cigarettes.These facts 

consideration by every man 

in mind the

Claret.
Roast Haunch of Veal Moose, and,*«*hT8. ESM»w«ej5îtiitNative Jelly.idea of setting out for to impo 

far reach 
a* the ktoi

1 AN6L0-AMER1CAN C0MMERCIAI CO

Champagne § St.sd.rd Ci,are a.d Tcb.cc. »tekesk "*“ *** ***>

Omelette Sou fid en Caisen * ei„ c«.i s*. S»w * ea»? T”*- BANK BUILDING, to***
Assorted Cakes, Fruits, Nut®, RAJsms / _____ ____

Cheese Coffe Royal _______________ —----- --------------------------------- :-------

: A
: I »»that district..

Saturday night----- i The dinner given on
Our good neighbor the Sun has de- pMfiar Mizner by the members of 

veritable Munchausen. the 7jero Club fully sustained me 
satisfied in dealing with reputation for hospitality and *°

- —~l rïTÎ 2
of the club and the dinner was tend- 

yield, our contemporary has suddenly ^ hjm aS a fitting means of recog- 
branched forth into a brand new and niring the faithful and

fieb, o( journalism The Sun vices he has performed as the club 

forest of petrified | first executive

palm trees' afid a real, 9Mlulne ship’ I <>riffin, the popular caterer, covers be- 
litoewise jietiified, and found located j ]al<i for about forty of the c u 
on the top of a mountain within a members, a few pieste also mg 

„ hundred miles or so of the north pole j present. 
siunehaw teen If the bow of the ship teed been close

ly examined the legend “Noah’s Ark" 

all human probability have

, send1

m1 veloped into a 
No longer 
such prosaic matters as 
fish crop, or the

6 tkoufih U
intereetii

«**«* * sUl

letters

And Sm«U Packages can be “nt 
Ci t e by our carrier, on the tol « 
, E’verv Tuesday aiid Friday<**•> * ^ ® y Hunker Dominion,Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker.
Ovid Run. " ----------

AMUSEMENTS .... " —

-ThFa^TorTGF
Liquers Cigars

Manitoba wheat «■NT of life.
window- 

i O'Neill P» 
twir

ieWosite hit 
gad again w 
at hi» *

rfciBter to
W him r*b

Naturally Denies It.Ipi
Billings, Feb 14 —Sheriff W E 

Tubbs of Casper, Wyo.. arrived here 
this morning for Chas Woodard, the 

Sheriff Pickers of Na-

*

MONDAY, MARCH fo i002
vingrn 
has discovered a

murderer of 
trona county. Wyoming, who was 
captured near l.aurel Monday

and his deputy.

r-ALL THIS WEEK.prepared by Lon$50 Reward.
We will pay a rdfoftld of |50 for »- 

founaTion *that will Wd 
and conviction of any WiMMS 
copies of the Daily or semt-Weekl) 
Nugget from business 
vate residences, where 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

was

i ON THE RAPPAHANNSheriff Toitti ^
Qrêen, who* reached here yesterday 
from Sheridan, after a lohft ' ’

SUÎ wm~ BITTNER STOCK COMPANY. -,ta„^r zzrsfi ........ . . . . . . . . . . .
Wtim m

Thos. McGowan .sat at 
the table and act»1 as 

At the

|.w.let | ressiPresident 
the head of
toast master of the evening.

, opposite end was vice-president At- 
diaoovered imprinted thereon- t . vfalsh. whose bubbling humor

flow from beginning

wa»d<
Ihtcb »T*rat 
|f his eyes 
*à she d mi 
lei half MB

,.nd
would in 

lieen 
afid we feel positively certain that an never ceased to 

of the bark on the palm to end. tonight. “ .
Woodard savs men are telling lies

about his killing Sheriff Pickers, as 
they have a grudge against him. He 
claims he stole the gun found c.e him 
and others say it was given him by a 
fellow prisoner soon after they escap- 

Tfoe injuries received by

If as
On the right of the chairman sat 

the guest of the evening and on ute 
Acting-Comm issi-oner

inspection 
trees would have revealed the spot 

where W names of 
with an arrow pierced, heart between

■prorkin
: «MMatiy drH eountrvAdam and Eve New-

work illeft was 
lands

Dinner was
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. • |i Together w ith a large QUA

Z AElfflX# ij introducing ell the old W«
• V ft If I I Y F s vo rite». Ooweea* o*b
• it LI I II J first-class vaudcvllWli*.

: V e'.M................................. ... .......................... ...

,k*4 »o time t<
■W brr was »
MM* time «*e 
ytad. d* bad 
S B*t foe way; 
n we not alwa

| tant be knew 
gitad aareely ' 
» br waa feat 
m If pas*. *» l

aprved at 8;30, and 
three hours were consumed in doing 
justice to the splendid menu which 
had b«m provided During that time 
the orators of the club were getting 
in training for the intellectual feast 
which was to follow the coffe royal

them had been carved.
These "small, details, unimportant m 
themselves, would still have given an 
air of probability to the story which 

under existing circumstances we are 
is lacking In or-

First threeAuditorium Theatre — 
nights, "Onr Boys:"

New Savoy-Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

cd from jail
Woodand at the time of his capture 
ate troubling him some.
this jnommg for his wife and wanted j ••••••••
to know if she was in the city. He 
dfo not try to deny anything concern
ing his episode in Wyoming except the 

of killing the sheriff and he 
that he knows nothing of

He a»k*d
*§S|

rFATHER JUDGE compelled to say
set the matter right the Sun 

should organize an expedition of its 
to proceed instanter to the loca- 

the ship and investigate the 

It is up to the Sun.

and cigars
At 11:30

An entertainment will be given on 
present month, the 

which will be devoted

der to McGowan 
toast

Chairman
rapped lor order and proposed a

King and to the President of 
which was drunk

i pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

the 17th of the charge 
maintains 
it. He says he will go back to Cas
per and show that his heart is in the 

right place
else did the killing, but little cre

dence is placed in this.

Pad»proceeds from 
to the establishment of a fitting me- 

dedioated to thfe late 
With the purpose in

own 
tion of 
whoki matter

to the 
the United States, to

standing.
"Our retiring president" was then 

proposed by Mr. Walsh in an able 
and witty speech The ^speaker re
ferred with rmteh feeling to the con
scientious manner in which Mr Miv 
ner had perfonned his duties as presi
dent of the club and paid a high tri
bute to that gentleman, whose efforts 

small degree responsible

mortal to be l H» it hi* «
tab» It all 

H-’*. te fairy
Mt thought!.

He has said that some
Katliei Judge,

the Nugget is in hearty sympa;
of Father Judge

The, settlement of all international 
sooner or later be

FORone < ►
view,
thy. The memory 
should be kept fresh in the minds of 
the people ot this community lor all 

time. To

Activity on the Crc ks. !! COOD^f RlVCI* âflti C00U S

From parties in from the creeks it j < » m « ------------- ------------—
is learnad that on fully three-fourths ♦ 
of the claims there are si y ns of ax> ) 

tivity in one way or another 
actual mining is not being carried 
arrangements for summer 

made

difficulties tnust 
brought about through the agency of 

Modern means of offen-
snd

flu fairy tale 
W. *», di 
Ita* He hard!' 
I wdd »ot have 
teta felt that 
■.Ml otter i 
■ Pwbaps

arbitration.
warfare have become so destruc- YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER.

Steamer Newport

sive
tive that all nations must sooner or 

to a realization of the

the old-timers who met the 
the round of their Wheregentle priest in 

every day lives, these words need not 
They know without be-

werc in no 
for the founding of the organization 

which has thus far 
Some of the trials and 
incidental to the duties

later come 
fact that war Is a crime against hu

ll, order to bring about a

on FOR ALL POINTS
la Western Atauk»work areand the success 

attended it.
be addressed.
,ng reminded of the great work tyhich 

he performed, at a
need in the community, and 

heartily sympathize with and aid 

is made for the per-

Machinerv is beingmanity
practical realization of the hopes of 

advocates of international arbi
tration it is only required that the 
present means of settling disputes be- 

subsidiary states or province

being
hauled to claims over the roads while i 
they are in good condition, wood is j 
being gotten out and hauled to where 
it will be needed and provisions are 

Present indications are

OFFICES SEcHji< *«• •»« vwfer w„. N«.tribulations 
of a club officer were touched upon m 

vein which is charac- 
Mr Walsh. His closing

time when there
A *»T of i' lie

was dire 

will
the humorous
tertstic of 
words ol eommendation for the ser
vices of Mr. Mizner to the club dur- 

of office were received

iNMttk faf
tty te Ms >1

being laid in, 
that the coming sununer will be an I 

every gold I

" any effort that
petuation ol his memory

humanitarian in the true Alaska Steamship C
tween
be carried to its logical conclusion 

I„ the United States some fifty sov
ereign states have relinquished tiw# 

individual right to make war and 
in the federal

Father
extremely busy <»c on 
produsmg creek in the ‘district.

ing his term 
with hearty applause

Mr Mizner responded briefly to the 
toast in his honor, expressing his Waiting at
deep appreciation of the spirit which Dan Rose who arrived at s*aSw»> |
inspired the gathering of the club’s last Thursday from a trip to foe, |
members together at the festive outside, wires from Whitehorse that j 
board He made an excellent speech, he will not be able to get away from I 
concluding with a pka to the mem- there before the middle of the present • 
bers to support the new officers as week, as he is waiting for a oonmgn- 
foey had Told ment of goods, cigars and to^o ,

Acting-Commissioner New lands re- that was to follow him on the nex j
sponded fo "The Yukon ’Territorysteamer ___

address, in which the 
the country and its

Judge was a
ol the word He gave succor to 

of his fellows before be 
to the religion they 

whether they profess»!

> ta ter, l«FpBj#
0 MftJMta 
N » Mers ; aw 
jtetatete 
NW «for ! " 

Mpy.irom
K tan hu i. <
fete tatetiiat

sense
the sufferings 
made inquiry as

Whitehorse.

have vested the same ..Operating thé Steamer»^professed, pr 
any religion at all 

Although ol slight frame and of en- 
ooostitiition, he pursued his 

He went out

the same thing isgovernment—and
of the colonial possessions ol the 

British Empire. When the rule now 
the constituent

true’

‘Dolphin” ■ “FaraUon”-“Ding«îetebkd
«work witihiout f«altc-riiK8 

among the people and inquired as to 
their necessities and gave as he was
,pie without stint and with no hope tu,nb ‘lb

day of universal peace

prevailing between 
parta of the great nations of foe 
world is made to apply to the na- 

whole, then will come foe

;

For All Points jn Southeastern AhAfcj
VAimuBtiug with the White Paw .V Vwktifi * 

amt Ulterior Yukon pah*

11
L j l|

*i
in a fitting
greatness of 
possibilities were ably pictured.

Commercial Interests 
brought forth a thoughtful address 
address from Mr L R Fulda He 

decried

tytteu» ■ . 
Itaff" KHICKS & THOMPSON.i ol expectation of recompense

During the typhoid lever epidemic of

e—....... - Father Judge - »*&- e.V$0 -
where, giving aid and encouragpimm' 
The wands of foe hospital were filled 
to overflowing, beds were made for 

. the sack m foe corridors, and in every

other available space, and none were

PROPRIETORShave again dis- " Our iHLiCanadian troops 
tmgUished thenwlves m Sonfo Afri

ca. A large magazine containing an 
supply of valuable muni-

FLANNERY MOTEL
First a«si Acuui.modMiew 

Warm, Comlorlablje and 
Kurvishi'l Hioina Whokaoroe, 
Well Cooked Meal g

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

for i hrwmti
* tew tj 
»«h wkf

< 1* A Doth

the pessimistic views which ita 
people lie Id of foe Yukon s lu- Il 

his own belief IE 
than have as yet I

FireW
General Oft

201 Pioneer Building

immense
fiions of war has been captured by the 
Canadian scouts—one of the most im- 

seiwires that has been made

some
lure altd stated as 
that, greater "tilings 
been realized are still in store lot the j 

the people who have j 
it with their j

hat'T Seattle, W. A»d 
• y«*-nxHicks & Tbompsoa STAfiE UNE

HUNKER AND DOMINION 
FnigMteS te AM Create,

portant
since the big battiea ot the war 
fought John Bull has had more dollArs 
than one occasion^ to thank the i subject of “Namgetioo was
Colonial troops for various feato oi discussed by Agent J H ^

It is Mr. Rogers benet
traffic of last year will be

country, and
backed their taifo m

tetjwereturned away.,
Finally the weakened body of the 

noble priest could no longer retain 
the indomitable spirit, and Father 

The whole Yu-

Ife!
i Nolmattortriwiii*^

point you 'JJ 

Lined, your t«

mBurlington 
Route

foe W P R 
that foe
greatly increased during the coming 

While » large volume et bum- 
handled by the company 

found necessary to

valor, and fois bust achievement of ......................................Judge passed away 
Iron country mourned tor him because 

unselfish zeal he had displayed 
in ministering to foe wants ot sufier-

te>
» ■taw *

I inatii
the Canadian scouts is by no 

the least of them

means

| ; pacific 
: : Coast 

: Steamship

« » nwlof the season 
ness, was 
last year, it was
keep only one-half of^fbeir boafo m 
commission During the coming sen- 
son of navigation the speaker leu 
warranted in prophesying that alMhe 
boats will be required to accommo
date the freight that will be offered 
On the matter of rates be was not <, 
prepared to speak, as be has not teen < ► 
advised definitely as to what they

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
nut first-class job work cannot he ex 
celled this side of San Francisco

Via tne Bsri
ing humanity 11

It is eminently fitting, therefore, 

that a luad for 4 memorial should be 
raised "rite memory ot Father Judge 
deserves better of the Yukon than the 

Yukon will ever be able to give

te,i i
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i > ..................... . WUGCT WOUND AOEHT
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Affords a Complete 
Ctiastwise service, . 
Cowering

;CONSIDER THE FACTS 
Considerable talk is being indulged 

possible exodus to the

V« 1
l-ewkHQ*

1 'It foe codclusion of the feast of ; > OrCgOfl 8fld MCXlCO. J || 

of informal ' social ; w

Vow si* petie *f,L
miidliei ti’i
Ridorwb*. ”0»"
Got# *•« w "

in vespecimg a 
Koyukuk country during the coming 

It will be well for those 
contemplate making that 

-ol the

I am

summer
IHSUiarWeilwâO

1i Cm

who may
trip to review the history 
past two year». Hundreds of people 

V:-went lio the Koyukuk in 1899. and 
other hundreds went last year But 
what has been the result 7 Solue 

with stories of. newly

IP* w,
t --------------- ----------------- T~ > ■
f OUr boats are manned by the ‘ J I 

j i^moat skillful navigator». !

elequence » season
enjoy ment ensued which continued un
til a late hour In additice • to foe ^
gentlemen above mentioned, foe **■ < , ..... ExMpti«wal Sarvka tea ta* —- j M
lowing were —— — ♦!
R. Urey, John G «SCO, J T „ 4 All Steamers Carry Both
R l^ey, John 0»Hjc«- • yur *■ ; ! . Freleht and Pawei»»ers .
Nwl.'wT.i1 A Young. J■ H Joslm.i MMMMNtalMIlIPPj

" " . \

-
Vow can "•* 
eOdt over *» 1 
taenia

i
B —.—:

.IP. Illl? Yikeiü
>

have returned 
luund wealth but none have come 
back laden with Koyukuk goto » 
would appear that if a very
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frown» bosom of the, Yukon. Save tor |Who has Won trial W■«* 
the loss of a Jew patchep of shin ! murder of Mrs. Nellie Hardife* was 
tram her «charpente escaped un- ; acquitted by order of the court to- 
hurt flora Davis, however, was not 'day. : The charge was that, the two 
t forturate, as besides being consid- ;had decided to die together and that

was also rendered unconscious. Mar- theMvo at evidew- insufii- 
guerite hastily srnnmoned ass.stance d«nded tha dt^utFland«S
and Flora was taken to her hope J»' Hardi(er was the wtfe of
where she soon recovered , but it is . ..
safe to say that there are two girls » Denver con X—— .
in Dawson ^who will not envy the TOR RENT.—Nice front suite of 

their monopoly of cliff scaling rooms. With or without board <gen
tlemen preferred.) Hoffman.
All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar 

ket, n«ct Post Office._________________

m REMARKABLE
DISCOVERY

ed with a white cloth, froth which 
l oint he eyed Deppe rather nervously,
I thought The proceeding was ex
ceedingly solemn and decorous -- 

"Taking up the papers in the cash, 
the first state’s attorney read aloud / 
in a dry’, gasping voice the findings 
of the trial court and jury and the 
sentence of death. - During the reading 
all the prison officials stood at at
tention, with right hand, to cap W 
or. Deppe stared dully into the face 

without the a

j|happenedt I;/

9}fl\ V ré in1 f 'He dil He explained how he had 
the affront to which she had 

been subjected, regretted deeply that 
his own law practice was such a 

negative quantity he could not give 
her a regular position as his sten
ographer, but offered her desk room 
in his office and assured her that he 
would secure her work from,the other 
lawyers in the building, who, like 
himself, needed work done, but whose 
meager incomes would not permit 
them to employ a stenographer the 
entire time.

The answer was a formal little note

*■ srwritten, 
seen

YE’ 1 .«see was small 
L»r one. Young lawyers 

There are several good 
dcn’t, but that has

SMl W8 story
HBy-gfeh an inside one— 
'^looked out on a court, a 
*' n like space bounded by Jour
BE blind,..Blank walls,

with staring,

lame. m

'USAS 111««life
a,

Half Century Old Gold 
Mines Found

asT

ravens 
in the future.of the reader as one 

faintest interest in the record, 
affirmation of the sentence by the 
court of appeals was read in the same 
unpleasant voice, and then the papef 
which contained the refusal of the 

to extend executive clemency 
with the words y

ui: . *n • i !if■! '.
••••he# The Flinders Acquitted 

Denver, Feb 21 —W F Flanders,all 1 ;;f,but

Ancient Dumps, Sluice Boxes and 
Tree Blazes Upon Which is 

Carved “1862. ",

fairly *i*Uing
„t windows
*A those

iN Bi T
■windows myriads of 

worked at
AWE.
••••••Hi

Haffii

The Great Northernemperor
and which ended 
‘Given on board oX jacht the. Hohen- 
zollern ' The state's attorney held 
this paper" out before the- doomed 
and pointed to the sifpiatwe—'Wil
helm, I.R ’ ‘You see ?’ he said 
Deppe only shrugged his shoulders 

“After a moment of impressive sil
ence the state’s attorney said, ‘Now, 
Deppe. do you in face of immediate 
death desire to ease your conscience

still

— yrtt women
FL which they hoped to en- 
« ~ and sometimes, inci
te** impoverish others ; requesting him to call at her home to 
I? L reaching in their con- meet her mother. 
e *s X stone which, thrown I He went, of course The mother,
W* a- _ rinnle to the 1 soft voiced and gentle eyed, explained
• ««ram, sends a r.ppie ^ g* Vlr indeed, an edit-

* f/X these schemes may ion de luxe .of her daughter, refined
1 tk>u*B thought fui and glorified by life. But the young

too young, too little of an

9mm
.

C0MPAN1 man John Bechtal, the. genial dispenser 
of good cheer at the ’Regina, received 
a letter late Saturday evening from 
his sor Charles W , who is located in 

The communication

cc FLYER H|ht Prlcti.
JVC, Kinf Sht, mthe Koyukuk 

was somewhat brief as the young 
had but little time in which to

j&f ■I.
interestirg to a

, study ot the great man was
of Ufe neither the walls artist, to appreciate that. Both wo-
°w ' were particularly men were so grateful it was not by free confession or do you

•♦**his own at the tfiily marvelous way in which have nothing to confess,’ he said.
FV -hen he had seated worsen can impart an atmosphere ot “Then came the dramatic moment

t* Lk determined to home land refinement to Oven a four- The state's attorney raised bis hand
room !.. to «» 'DO T*

L*f, vX and what was He ceased gazing across the court duty.' The executioner waved his 
® vital ' importance, to during hi? business hours, for was hand at his assistante. On the Ur 

" ’ - she not enshrined in his own office ? slant one of them seized the coat and
She was busy, too, earning more tpre it from the shoulders of the con- new 
money than when with the satyr, for demned, the others, one on each side, CT,eryom.
O'Neill had proved a good solicitor, lifting Deppe at the same moment thal the reports in circulation were 

Ith^iTmove her desk " he and he had secured her more work and throwing him prostrate on the al, of the m(>frt flattering nature. The 
StJu «nnilv one day as he than she could do. block tapie As his body fell into health o( lhe camp during thfc winter
w ™!. watching in- Her unflagging industry aroused his position the assistant who had taken bag excellent, there being little
It rkme-watchine the sien- own zeal, shamed him into emulation, the coat fastened hie hands in the qT „0 whatsoever, and the
EÛT -iri who sat in and the book, until then only dream- condemned, man's hair and stretched wrjter states that he has gained 20
r_y .. bus-ilv that ed of, was in the publisher’s hands pis neck- oüt upon tW block holding pounds since’his arrival last sumrtlér.

K"* W®r discover that op- before he dared to tell her how long to it with ail the force of which his Su(_h a condition lias proven foçtun- 
B* young man whose he had called her the “saint” when strong arms were capable As the ate in more ways than one as the
FL* ,_ 1 wasting Or if .her real nanie was a mystery neck came into position Herr Rein- ^mp 1S painmily short of medicines

, t reveaied the I “But, why?” 'she said, opening dell, the headsman, whisked the white q[ a„ kinds. A man named Jenkins 
MR , ma!d with a I Wide her big, brown eyes, that per- covering from the table beside him and a brother of George Betties are
Pt* . r* imD,e nd she haps looked more ignorant of his wlth his left hand, and as he swung said to” have located an old channel 

J. her -enera. i meaning than they really were. I aroun^ with the same motion the axe on Gold Run which is turning out 
™ am npt so very good. You know l flashed into play and descended upon very rich The stores at Betties and

the wish he- have an awful temper.” the bared neck just above the shoul- Bergmall have adopted a new system
■tttefearful that it might "Good !" he exclaimed “Oh, 1 ders. It was done so quickly and so tbig winter, which though it may 
1 WM Ja,„ crjed t hastily could say my prayers to you ' If I clear and clean was the cut that the work a temporary hardship on some
Lv \ nronitiate some leal- weren’t such a beggar I’d ask - ’ condemned man’s head was oil and by wiU in the long- run he beneficial to
rjj. . j wbo rnicht Then he stopped. How could an un- the hands of the assistant, who had tbe country at large No more credit

StS'word • "No 1 don't worthy man ask a saint to stoop, not released his hold upon it, was jg extended to anyone No dust, no 
** .. . , d ’ litt,e save in pity, and he did not want iald beside the block while we still ls the nLw motto in vogue and

rl . . . ' have been pity ! wefe straining to meet the climax. , it is thought such action will result
j, “f thought beggars were the ones “Herr Reindell, with a back swing -n giving a greater stimulus to pros- 

iSrlnd she was the princess who needed to ask,” she said softly from the block, laid his axe upon the p^ing. The camp this winter has
“But I want so much," he pleaded. iable and drew the cover across it to been woefully short on money of all

tk* did he call her the “I am sorry,” she faltered, though hide the gore, saying at the same 1 kinds dust as well as currency, house
ftterdlv knew He certain- an acute observer would have thought time, ’Mr. State’s Attorney, the sen- iogs and cordwood tetng the principal

t h V» ti Id whv if asked that the eyes, shining like stars, were ; tence has been carried out.' articles used as a circulating medium,
itdtttt if suited her better brightened by other emotions than , “it was true. The head was off- j Reports were received at Coldfoot
SR. _ v. j lt h„ve sorrow “for I have but little to the man dead, almost before we lew eariy in the season of some old aban- 
LdZ 71 because she'give ” X it. There had been no struggle, no doned diggings having beer disfeover- ^

• . him—saints l “So little ! Oh, my sairt” -- mi- distressing battle, against a fate that ^ j„ a new section far to the north Â
». “ X,r mortals ploringly—“you can give me heaven— cou|d not be beaten off. Deppe was of the present camp. Who the prim- ^

^EwaAe narted her dark lt you only will, if you only will !” taken as much by surprise as were ltive prospectors were, where they
wv her rather I “It isn’t mine to give to you, you ,he witnesses, and if he intended to came {ro{g M where they went to, is

lishinn°that addcifsol- sacrilegious boy, and it It were 1 resist he had waited just one instant a matter of conjecture. Old blazes ♦
Wfcte wnntiif.it wim.smess would want to keep it tor rpyself, : too long. By the prison inspector's were (ound on trees upon which was ^

h b me- but," and now he had to bend to watth exactly twenty-seven seconds ,drved the date “1862,” old tailing |
1 hJ^dictatine "let- hear, tor her head was drooping and and no more elapsed tctween the time dumps could be plainly seen and the

i ’ ginne® hhat j her voice came softly, tremulously, - wtun the state’s attsinev said, ‘Do finding of old sluice boxes half rot- | 
Wwmtr st he made one I “but I think we could find it togeth- ; yuur duty,’ and the time when ten wlth age proved conclusively that

a er “ Deppe’s head was laid upon the floor ^arly a half century ago some one . ,
mLoZ thnurfit he looked And then-oh, the strange unreason- beside the block. had been engaged in placer mining in j W \
Wand UIP Inr whom theie ableness of man !—he did the very “instead of a bloody spectacle it tbat locality About Coldfoot the ^ I

thing that he had condemned the was a clean execution The trunk of opmion 1S that the miners ofy years j 
satyr for doing But his eyebrows, jthe dbad roan fell forward into the |ag0 were Russians, who at that time j 
to he sure, were not polygamous, and spaot between the block table and the were the only white men in Alaska 
the -saint, in her goodness, forgave bloffk- What blood there was- ran out Tha gentleman who brought out 
him ; so, perhaps, there was a differ-!^ View into that zinc receptacle yoUng Bechtal’s letter reports having 
eaee. ; When the arteries had ceased to flow, ‘ met Tom Rockwell and Frack But-

O’Neill’s work, mostly clever mag- Hert Remdell signed hia assistants ti> ^ a short distance below Circle
azine articles and editorials^ has. been the body, and it was placed at, Each had a hone and single
m suih demand since his book, onte in the coffin. He himself lifted sk.d loaded with butter and cream,
“Strikes and Socialism," proved a th<> head by the hair and laid it be- which they had purchased at Ragle

Then the coffin ltd ytty They were making good time
fastened down, a card bearing and were in the best of sqnrits

man
write prior to the departure of^thjp 
party who thought the letters out- It 

dated at Coldfoot, January 20, 
and conveyed the informaliotr that he 
was packed up and just on the eve of 
starting on a trip up the Hammond 
river, where he had. learned of a piece 
of ground he could stake. That was 
his first trip up the creeks He wrote 
that from his personal knowledge he 
knew nothing of the richness of the 

strikes reported, but said that 
seemed to be contented and
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» Did It.

would want to keep it tor myself, ; too long. By the prison inspectors were |ound 0n trees upon which was 
1 ! but," and now : Catch

Your 6yc ? ? :

X- i -;Srs..
i /.. : 'US

V I : ,,« ; I . . ;■m j; XvXj

Ihx1 tœ&Bi

\'■“Dingo
ern Alaska

||pr !” he growled at him as 
III 60m the shallow depths of 
IjfiWtle office, he saw him lay 
Hteiliar hand on t*e girl's 
j|r. “1 dor’t like his polyga- 
iWrows By Jove ! What a 
W?’’ For the satyr had sud- 
iHooped and kigsed the saint-.
W »aw the atart which showed 
PSpectod the caress was, could 
$ Rear the frightered exolama- 
ÿtlk which she sprang to her 

another moment she stood 
pt hat oh, covering her type-

I‘MJiC uiltb « M aid Bloct.
Ifc Bung himself into the car- t j <une ro1 p , k n Herr
¥* Parted around in blind zeal Criminals in Frasa* who are s*- steam,rg water and •
Inemething, anything. The ne«l tenetd to captai pigment are eic- Rctndcll d.pped his fingers daintily 
peTwas strong within him. cuted by decapitation with the ate, ,nto the bowl, dried them upon the
K* he made the first turning practically the same method which napkin, bowed politely’ *0 tte ^g^s ^n(f SoiBCWhat

Pt how impotent he was, for he i prevailed 300 years ago Dr. Henry attorneys and the witnesses and with-
I* iMtinctively that the saint j Wesley ol Baltimore, who has recent- drew I mWCd I hCrCDy
l*,nk hom the publicity of a 1> «turned from a year's Uavel « “1 was told that Hm 1flemdell «^1 I J

bu j Europe through the courtety of high ceives 200 marks, or about AM. fw
I» was determined that she!offic,als was permitted to he present an execution. One the prison oti 
•ork no more for that man it at one of these executions The con- ficials «counted
B Wp it. Doesn't a saint be- ! demred man was a =*«P herder na.m dread cehaic ty the ^

the one who worships ? And eâ Deppe who had Wn condemned to stroke by tel lBg "* J* :
I men at all times and ol all death for a mo|t bmUl murder He ,nd handle of his arewerehidlow 
f ew* forth gladly to death describes the sedne land that tte hollow space as par
*an have their idols desecrat- "The prison hell tolled the hour of iy filled with ipicktrlver

6, and upon the first stroke the great .
pi enough, he learned who doors at the end of the cour yard . „ .. ", . On Saturday afternoon Marguerite,
IP was, « lawyer, a politician, swung wide to admit the condemned. Cleveland, O., Feb - 1 5y ! the eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs

corrupter of legislati On one side ot him walked the prison m vhe UiaA ol ! A. « W.ssetl, and'Flora the young-
m the saint ? Oh, a little inspector, on the other side a pnest *ot and killed ; rst daughter of Judge and Mrs Davis
«te. Miss Browne, who seemed De, pe halted for a moment and look- garet Halten, on October IS last to- J ^ to ^ the dizxy heights i
P»» for a man like Law- ed defiantly, down the courtyard He day returned a «****/»“"£ “ o( tbe (!lfl mn st Mary’s hospital, 
«•Was rather a “good fellow ” was clad only in trousers and under- ; toe second degree. Mter shooting «h». ^ g ^m grd sled In one
» ^t when some men say "a shirt, with his coat .thrown loosely girl Rogers attempted wav tb, baling was succereful. hut it

low." they are thinking of across his shoulders Urged by the was shown ™ thc faces of the little misses
«ver found in a summary inspector, he marched up to tite table was drunk when U* ,Wt were scaled, for when son* dis-,

be- ed m sanng «oge shooting star, landing on the,’.

if Judiciously Used,cA Little 'Printer s
Will 'Do It Every Time.
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success that »“«*ds entire ser- sjde the trunk 
vices of the saint, whom his friends 
call Mrs. O'Neill. And the heaven 
which they share ifl colloquially tllte 
known as “the Happy Flat."
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Jobs Promised Tomomfo Delhxrrd Yetierdty.

put in
tion w,tBr»oi
la. Hunker- ‘
tun or Saipbu' 1 i -mHM I

tor a t 11 Che miflflrt PrtetefVn have at 
er aoo speak'»*

ItpÉOlK* «till wrote her a letter neys.
Qflahad, had he lived inland the executioner stepped

days, might have tween the block and the table cover- j chair
over
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Amid intense

TME DAILY 'SA
\ Collection» Promptly At
i Mowy^to Loan. Il2

6eli Oast fcwgM 
-U and Setd.

4. '
melts made of oaduasoy, which ,« '.The house R^cal.d^

To this day shoppers who appeal ^o^the mteno ^ objec„ --- ------------*--------

W3t* - u:s<zr^|^6^^3fBdJHi 'ÎEïEi^ bat:
She is a Picfcur^ wlth a t>^ ^ / Mr Margh wonders if the picture lin. and crepe de chine is china crape. £ ^ uf, wa3 trying to ££ ^m,S' ,n ' «

has already caused trouble on both ^ ^ ^ „ Crape is so called from its wtM £*‘g ^ politics into municipal I 801 ^ -------------------  *

sides of the Atlantic^ ^ when asked iVhe was surrounded by appearance and sharpress to the afiajrs &nd was making the case a
It Pyis she w the art artistic influences when a child Mr. touch and is the same word as test of strength in an attempt to

nociety of p.ctures accep^ ^the art ^ ^ know in the form of crisp. The rough ^ ^ from the king and lodge
of the Expo a ,.Not very," he answered. ‘My material called frieze was originally I ^ ^ handg Q, party

lather was a commission merchant in j in Friesland Tweed, although
the stock yards in Chicago, and he Scotch> is not named from the lam- 
wished me to, enter the same business. QUS nVer It is a corruption
To this end, when iwas about seven- q{ twill —Chambers’ Journal 
teen, my morning duty was to drive 
the a$k! cattle into the >ard. AÎ- 
ter that I was initiated into the mvs- 
veries of double entry. When I had something says

there afbout two weeks I chanced jng into a legless race
“How cohld there be a race with-

flbeui tlx Cady m Starlet -nsX

Whto #♦♦****#1 Conserv
■

3.® yihw,^.
-Vu7j:$$i■

Dawson’s Usding kfndw-sg
* the Nu*P-

t its n
c*>mj>rr

...J. J. O’NEIL... j { American and Kmeeaul 
4. Cuisine UMMtIM Krai* 
4f fitted Throughout—AH jg, 
5 Improve meuta P mi lain 
W oy the day, week or swa

w pieseti
ad itlosA
^nywkuk distni

jket «h« h i
Earth* n

^RwRaixe ' a 

zT yiwteiveti"

*«»» tot « 01,1

^kjr poe">'n 
wv*C hCM- f

MINING EXPERT
committee
dint of sheer merit and a

ftroed her way in ; but 
wail from painters whose 

the same wall *ltl1

Quartz mines examined and re-
Correspondence v 

solicited.

Qeeeral Delivery. Dawsoe! #♦♦***•

In S .1-Defense.
St. Unis, Feb. 15.—As the result 

of a feud between West End boys,
Willie Ledger, sixteen years old was j Addreag . 
shot and instantly killed lastnight) 
by Fretwiil Shock, a Wyear-old tatf 

in knickerbockers
oner at the mounted district station.
He admits that he killed Ledger, but 

he shot at one of Ledger's com-

fluenoe she 
there was a
works hung on „
her that W.as hep-rd in Londoft, Berlin
«id New York.

‘"A' • ’[heft stiS’" came W ’ America—tee-
home of her creator,' Fred Dana 
Marsh—and found herself in - similar

ported on. * 2si Are. ai M SL V

The Coming Race.
“J see that mme English doctor 01 

that we are develop- Shock is a pris-i '
jgp. He is a ^
WJl extrnsiv
^ and fundi 11 

cqmmuuHv 
gw pi some n|n< 

afesmf *h"
said he

£ DpptWtunftv
I eUh the (.out

lie* statenitiili
w„ *nd as sue
E* confiera
HpwSkleiiipIl
Bgdtsui. 1 '
K Mr U"i

■pal Will tie-
Eati >a m » ere
Bgprospe* tot
jpnhwatL
Kboat«i «ell 
|p*e Arctic 

M spies m It-ng 
«du-11 

Bpii'-wles ft

laeetwd t« <•«
|m«i is mit ht 
hWWatwuuiK I 
KA* Itatnd
I ta ihr ruggel
* 4,tv leWMdrl 1
pjarto! by -hi
fcekah make

iSilti oeen
.0 look out of the window in time tp

a very fat woman waddling along out legs I 
,vith wind-twisted gar mets. Behind “Easy. _
her were two men carrying with great fteamboat race ? At the same a , 
difficulty a canvas- sign; the difficulty it loo)re as U a legless race would, tie 
was owing to the high wind agdinst a £reat boom for politics

sail and 1

difficulties.
By the exercise of persistence she 

secured à place in the present Acade
my exhibition in New York City - 
and this is what strained the opposi
tion to a point which has determined 
the offending artist to throw down 
the gauntlet openly to all who op- 

_ pose “The Lady in Scarlet'’ as this 
poor lady is also called 

Meanwhile the picture invites the 
scrutiny of the judicious at Clausen s 

New York.

$3.0011 says
panions in self-defense.

“That fellow had me down and the 
gang of them would have beat me to 
death if I hadn’t shot,’’ said Shock 

The boys of both factions are the 
of well-to-do and respectable

What’s the matter with a

“How so ?"
“Everybody would be going on the 

- stump.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer

,be sign, which acted as a
rapidly leading them in danger- 

proximity to the fat woman.
23S S ZZ r-j intemgec and m^ Feb. «.-ft was an- 1

ally run against her, and I drew a j symond^-So you ob^ nounced here today by Joseph H
series of pictures representing the sufirage. I should 1,ke to kn°J ^ Hoadlev that the controlling interest
various sUges of the catastrophe I wtlat grounds, if you have any rea. ^ the Anwrioan Ordnance Company,
sent them to the ‘Drovers’ Journal, onable ones. ot Bridgeport, Conn , had been bought
and when they were afldepted aad T j Belchef-I've heard more thar a ^ ^ Hoadley^ramp indicate
had received the money I showed it to hundred women say the me Charles R. Flint, who was president •

! alike. With such .dea >n their ^ ^ has resigned and
heads, how could you extfcl an. joseph H Hoadley has been elected 

t*le su a ' °nl to succeed him. Joseph W. Hoadley^ 
has been elected vice president and 
treasurer, and Frank W. Curtis sec-

Will Do It!M1 : Pit sons^as
parents.ous

- Ordnance Comb ne.Sri \ T i

■ "111 art gallery, Fifth avenue,
The whole matter is an example of 

~ the difficulties under which young ar
tists labor in securing recognition for

' Jl

m
Keep posted on local and foreign en| 

You can do this by subecribing for the ...zjljg
their work.

At the time of the Paris exposition 
Mr. Marsh sent for, exhibition in ,toe 
Palais des Beaux Arts his picture en
titled, “The Lady in Scarlet.” The 

be seen at

;my father, saying : ......
“ ‘This is better than driving hogs, 
41 think I’ll follow ir up.’ ” ,x|

r - _t tin ---- ÜIP I

t

telligent use of 
that Mr March went to--!*161 them ?—Boston Transcript

an

DAILY NUGGETAfter

_ „oin„ to the schools and Studying left there one morning recently for Butte, Mont., Feb A special to
12 0ld masters. He painted Dawson and have doubtless all amv- the Miner from Anaconda says^
huge canvases representing dramati- ed ete this. They left Whitehorse ... Miller Oldmg, a lineman, while try-
,' f and tragical scenes, feeling sure a party but the chances are they ar- ing to connect a two-thousand vodt
hat the best way for him was to ri\ed in parties of one or two. The wire today without his safety belt, re
work it out for himself without retjfrall is not in the best of condition cesved a shock that threw him to the

rough ground, receiving injuries from which 
j he died several hours later. Olding's 
i head was crushed and his back brok
en by the fall.

!painting, which may 
Clausen’s, is a full length portrait of 
Mrs. March, remarkable by reasop of 

- T”fte vivid and luminous coloring. All 
of the jury with the exception of one 

eager to accept it. The one 
French 
strenu-

now

retary

The Nugget has the beat telegraph MWf| 
and the moat complete local news gathtîllf 
system of any Dawson i>aper, 
livered to any address in the city for

man was
man who is a weÿ-known 
painter, horn in America, was 

in his opposition
can’t have it here,” he said.
brilliant color will make the tt)e niethods of others. j loI wheels owing to numerous

look dull an ’ Three years later he exhibited “In J piaces and cracks in the ice
he Boudoir” at the Salon. Mac- | —------------- -------------~

went twice to see it Speak- Old Fight Renewed,
ing of it to his pupils he said : Berlin, Feb 21 —The old fight be- j

“There’s a young chap who’s fight- | tween Emperor William and the mu- I 
ing it out for himself That’s the -uoo mp »ao uipafl jo A«rwlpia 
ririit way to get at it,” firmation oL Herr Kaufman, the sec- ,

Mr. Marsh is now living in Nut-ley, | ond burgomaster, was reopened in
and the lower house of the diet today.

aru^wü^Bfji

ous
:“We

“The Jother pictures
don’t want mine beside it. It- isn t 

The fellow who painted it is 
let him wait. His time is $3.00 Per Mini waiting -

I the Sw " 
mm weei ■ 4 
t**as and dt*

3* in "'j 

item li j 
SÜd the 1

I
fair, 
young;
coming; it’s our turn now 

The rest of the jury, however, did 
not see the justice of this, and, in 
spite of the vigorous denunciation and 
voluble French diplomacy of the op
posing painter, the portrait was ac
cepted, and well hung, attracting 
good attention and being awarded a 
medal by an international jury 

Several American artists who saw 
the picture there, and who wished to 
show their own productions to the 
beet advantage at the exhibition of 
the Pennsylvania Academy in Phila
delphia, wrote to the jury of selec
tion requesting that, Mrs. Marsh s 
“Lady in Scarlet” be not invited to 
the exhibition. But Mr Morris,

’ chairman of the hanging committee, 
having received a private letter from 
a prominent New York artist disclos
ing the petty reasons for such a re- ^ (urniture is with
quest, refused to consider .such an ^ pictureaque qualities, Mr Marsh
unfair proposition and cqdrteausly ^ f(md of introducing it into his
sent Mr Marsh a personàl invitation 1>&j^iIlg|i 7
for tiiat particular pictore. Much ol it represents periods of his-

Njeanwbik Mr. Marsh had also re- torioai interest and was bought from 
ceived invitations to send the now tbe different, countires through which 
much discussed porteait to the Inter- tbe artjst traveled while abroad —Ex. 
national Exposition in Venice, and to 

in St. Petersburg; but, acting up
on the advice ol an older artist who 
Was genuinely interested in the young 

——m.nV career tie decided to reserve it 
for the exhibition of the Society of 

6 _ American Artists^ the time being too
limited to admit of the portrait trav
eling such great distances.

Here is was rejected for the same 
which prohipted tlie French- 

to light against it in Paris.

believe that manHixon—Do you 
originally sprang from the monvey 

Dixon—No ; but I believe that all 
women spring from mice — Chicago

Beet by horn
-*WI* BWliC

■lâipfieii doM
nifty eeastria

News.
has a houseN. J., where he 

studio which have been decorated ; 
throughout under Mr. Marsh's per
sonal supervision. The walls of the 
studio are tinted a dull green, which 

background for his richly 
Above the mantel-

..
■1;

iwnb a part 
I who tmwl 
i j
t Up U» UH

serves as a
colored canvases, 
piece Mr. Marsh has painted in sub
dued shades a. fantastic decoration, in 
which unicorns, leopards, fair maidens 
and slim boys run riotously with the ; 

The studio opens into the

an « to 2tINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LAJE m* «ah fra*
*»-
Mom *i,
•mm 4mm.

wind.
house, the walls of which are hung | 
with striped papers of exquisite shades 
and dainty designs, against which a« 
placed sketched, photographs and 
copies of the old masters. Most of

a view

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

. Ml
mttf-Mirzr#•

V mmmwmà
11

. 't!
/

ttW iUredl
I • Wf»' I/

l ' Pur
4 bed

: t-~:, |Bbnh'4
•tl!-

,iw«|.-rj
: tmull 1

meet ever tillered to the public. Bey 
. The books will sow be closed 

and you will be too late. Don't let 
the man who keowe it all tell you 
that there is no quarts in this coun
try. The fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which la 

the proof of their wisdom.
Every placer camp in the world 

turned into a qua. ta camp.

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facta. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 

richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Gold is found on every

Everything Burned.
Saturday evening $t 4:30 o’clock 

the roadhouse owned and operated by 
Mrs. Ihompstin at 2$ Eldorado was 
totally, destroyed by Are, together 
with all that was in it. The fire 
originated from a spark on the tar ; 

roof and before Mrs. Thompson i 
in the house realized what ^ 

doing the whole roof was ablaze 
hurrying

mnow
V <one

sad:

Bonanza.
claim on Bonanza creek, sad up Vic
toria Quk$ to the quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where

Vtit,
/ laid • 1

Be
west i,paper 

who was 
was
and the neighbors were 
thither from all sides. The Kangaroo 
ftre department, the pride of Eldor
ado, responded at once, but as soon 
as the blaze got through the roof in
to the cloth and paper lining the 
whole interior burst into flame and 
nothing was saved. All of Mrs 
Thompson's clothing, save what she 

at the time, was destroyed Her

did it come from 1 mm
.*» awe

reasons 
men

By that time Mr Marsh despaired 
of unaided justice being shown his 
work, but, not to be daunted, al
though expecting nothing, he sent it 
to the recent Academy exhibition, 
where it was shown to good advant- 

the line to the right of the

The gold found In the creek is the 
seme as that found in the ledge. Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 

The men who lww it all wme then. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the;quarts alter the 

had let*
Have you ever visited the Urne 

Star mines ? If net. you have bo 
right to ev«a think. Go up and eat-

;
The gold is found In slide matter 

Where did It come ttttb ib 
*» itVft 
it#y, wh 
I’fonVre

1 ■ mon Seven pup.
•rom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the heed of the gulch, below the 
quarts mines. There are eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from ?

wise

Iage on 
entrance door

Mr Marsh was very good-natured in 
speaking of his disagreeable experi-

nhtenlte 
It of »a 
B- of ib

I «* “
Eb t te r

wore
loss is several hundred dollars andnfy yourself. Yours for

LEW CRADERraces „
“I didn't mind so much being 

fought against by a Frenchman, but I 
a man does expect plain justice in I 
America 1 suppose a strong colored 
picture does make softer effects ap
pear to disadvantage, but it isn't fair- 
to turn a fellow down just JteStitiSS 
other men's work won’t look well be
side it. An exhibition isn’t supposed 
to be a general scheme ol color, not 
yet an harmonious , mural decora
tion,”

^aqug^a camp.Left tor Ottawa.
T W Fuller, Dominion

architect. and Harry
draughtsman, left today for Ottawa ; 
on business with the head of the de-1 
pertinent of architecture Mr Fuller 
will return to.Dawson soon after the 
opening of navigatica. Mr Ewart 
will probably not return He is sec
retary of Dawspn s St. Andrew’s So- 

friends behind

MM ia t 
*•*

r-Lone Star stock is the best inveet-Messrs
Ewarts,

r-WÇUMWâl
ajr

tw»

tor*

ciety and leaves many teprtlLONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.him. At
Mr. Marsh recalls with amusement 

as incident which cast doubts upon 
the discerning qualities of the mem 
who form juries. Some years ago he 
•painted a picture, , the color scheme ot 
which was white, calling it 
White » Boudoir.” He sent It to the

Names ot Materials.
The fine -white linen of which cam

bric handkerchief! are made is so 
called because it was first made at 

the department of the

*fck|

LEW CRADEN Acting Manager.A -

agmCambrai, in
Nord, France The gauzy tahne mus-

32 5L2.»
jected The following year he too ,. ^ from the wool of

" The t, fb-brw
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V, MARCH i;
ed telegram of advice from the Des
eret bank of Salt Lake upon the Den
ver bank by mefcns i of which he se- . 
cured $350.

He is alleged to have committed the 
He was ar-

APPLES
ANDPEARS!

See. ..--^1 trAiriTirrTirl-'sd diversified mineral resources I tiie country. While several smatl out

IS ABOUT THE iWBHliS5£5SSs «SE-iSSs*
jean be found in almost every creek fieieot stock-to supply the needs or 

bed One ledge of silver lead ore is the «liners. .,
! being prospected or Mild creek, near The country is a pladfe v a i

be well for a poor man to stay away 
from for the present As to the ele
ment that is going to the country to 
lobk for easy money they wilt meet 
with a sad shock Only two classes 
ot people are- required in the country 
at present The man with experience 
in prospecting, who is willing to take
a chance, and^WIto is situated so that M „
he can continue his researches for a Martin Trowbridge, Better Known 
year or two, and the man who repre
sents capital, who may embrace some 
of the many opportunities in com
mercial, transportation, mining, hy-

\

I crime on January 24th.
Heated in Billings. January 28th

Deputy Sheri ft Brown of Denver, 
who presented he requisition, left " - ■ ■ ~ 
this afternoon for Billings. Accord
ing to the papers accompanying the 
requisition, Berry represented to the 
Colorado National bank of Denver - 
that he was John A Sharp, a sKt*p- 

of Basin, Wyo., and that he was

rehensive Report of the New District
Said Betties The ore from assays runs 

198 ounces in silver, 28 in gold and 
.. ! ÜLrécëtt lead. A tunnel is being rati

__ j 100 feet to tap the ledge at a depth
jof 300 feet. .tinther prospectivelj 

! rich lode was .found near the Arctic 
i divide on a tributary of John river 
during the past season. The bony of 

By kindness of Mr. Frank this belt are vast reefs of conglonttr- otf> is over 200 feet in«yidth joA 
ceet is t-oday vn- ate composed.of smooth wash gravel call be traced for three miles. It has §1 V itfreaiers with the Below this in the fiats are the aur- an iron capping, is very refractory 

|jb preseii account "iierous gravel banks and beds All of ^d surface assays give returns of
gi n,0Stdistrict, ever publish- these fotmatioes contain gold which jjjg jn gold, $35 .in silver dnd nine 

wbkh adds additional was sluiced from the slate licit, the ppr cent copper. No attention has 
1 *** ^ i9 the fact that gold becoming finer as the distance heretofore been paid to quartz in the 
* * «Mice can be'placed up- from the schist belt increases. The country as it has been difficult to

statement.s

t Which so Much Is Now 
nservative Opinion of One Cap* 

able of Judging.

Street Vender Up For 
Having no Licence

u

man
in Deliver visiting his daughter and 
would like to secure $350 upon a tric

he had from the Deserte bank

'■«ne,.
idlng gram

in Salt Lake, authorizing the Denver 
bank to pay Sharp the mcney 
said he was an old depositor in the 
Salt Lake bank

as “Frenchy" In Court0
HeEuropean Pt, 

ed. Newly 1 ct—AH mH,
Room, and k,

This Morning.
draulic, quartz and coal propositions.

At present there is no business in. i‘Apples and pears ' Will you buy 
the country and will not be until the apptes arid pear-r-r-s ?” is the
opening of the mines next July, familiar cry known to everyone in
Many of those who are now going in- p^wson amj belonging exclusif velfto
to the country without any definite Martin Trowbridge, better known as
object in view would do better by “Frenchy,” the fruit vender Martin
waiting until the opening of naviga- was before Magistrate Macaulay in had -written to some
tion. Those taking in supplies with the ^ court this morning charged pubHshed in the college papers
a view of getting quick returns and wiy, peddling his apples and pears thought," she said, “you had never 
big profits will find they have made a without a license. loved any oWAfut me ’’ ' And he*
mistake. The people at this time of Three witnesses were examined for promptiy reassured her that she had 
the year have no money, to buy goods prosecution, including Corporal th0Ught truly, and burned up his old
with and will not have until some pi«et- who had met him on the street aorapbootE in the furnace m the hax-

wtth his basket containing fruit and 
delicacies and had purchased

or Qonstotency.
They had been married but two 

months. He came home one evening
She had

SL h Mr. contact on the other side of the schist prospect for, the whole country being
for a number of years a is a gray granite which in turn has covered with a cllrpet of tundra, and

Dawscn. 'w'fieW1K"lWW •’r'TtBMtaW’Bfilîmesttffle.' 1 coTitiftfiHTS-hWWp to this -tipie been
position on the Yukon tact qu&rt® lodes have been found in 1 such as to oiler little encouragement 
, pere for the Koyukuk various localities throughout the sec- for quartz- property Several veins

Ig ye js a gentleman of edu- tion. . of good coal have been found in the
extensive acquaintance >phe gold in the country is of a fine country. The timber there is scrubby 

___ conditions as found in qjjamy ramt assays giving $19 to but answers all purposes for baiiM- 
commimity and during his- ^ ource The principal, operations mg, burning, etc. Game ,u the way

0f some nine months in the jfi thg cou1ltry were during the past of mountain sheep, moose deer and
^ut which—so much is ^ . conducted xn Gold- Bench, caribou is plentiful. Of the smaller 
f mid he embraced - every Myrtle Kmma and Gold creeks, al- variety. . "fool hens,’.' Arctic hares,

É opportunity to familiarize ^t,„nfrh money was taken out on and ducks and geese abound
|fi.h (he country tt every de- ; ^ ^ othpr The coming The town of that country will from
«^statements are most , ton- j th<, of production will the present outlook tie Betties, as
h and as such should receive ^ Vnlar^cH as new ground of a pay (bat is the head of steamboat navi- 

cpBSiderittion from every- j rhar.,,tpr has h^n rcctntly unearthed PBtion at present Up to the present, 
Eis contemplating a trip mto.j Un^ (}ukh Confederate Cjulch, boats have had a hard time to reach
Etettict The article, which Hammond river Keltv’s Mistake Betties and very few of the larger

Lisxhke's own vyorite, MerrimaI1, Slate, Boulder. Glacier, : ones could reach that point. One mile 
IN will be found to-tetuH . Vermont> Buckeye, and above Betties the Koyukuk waters
Peticm interesting alike to W ^ The mQSt lmp0rtant are cut/' in twain by the inflow of

CaP'^. !.:. discovery- thus far made, ik the camp. hn creek Nine miles farther.....®
■p^lv ^ Z ZIT IS due to .he efforts of Gordon Bet- ihev again *pllt at Hid neck and
|Wd well w, h,B the eon- ^ .. ^ (,xt<,,|Sjve operator iR seventeen miles still Further by the
P** ArCîiC yh""and Irains^ -he country In working-out a theory [inflow of the North Fork, so it can 
**■" length and drams an ^ ^ orisina, |>ay channel on to readily seen that ,1 ,s not prap-

m.ies. For the ^ ^ ^ dri(,(d undcr an im-; ticable to go far above Betties with
mense slide and was rewarded for his steamboats,
eftortSrrtre finding an old .-iver bed of Coldfoot .9 sixty miles above Bri- 
wash gravel of go.d pay and djmen- tles at the mouth of Slate creek,. The 
sions A layer of pav ' dirt ot1 an mining recorder and civil officers are
average depth of '3 G et and 90 feet .in located thme There, is also a road
width is in sight, wlii-.h averages house and about twenty cabins. An- 
about 20 cents to the pan. The pe- other- town called Goldrr will, he 
culiar feature is that the old channel : built at the mouth of Hammond n - 
contains no frost, making it extreme->r, which will be in the heart of be 
lv easv to handle In cross-cutting gold-bearing territory, and tins will 
the pav streak a nugget worth $28 undoubtedly to the camp of the lower

Betties will tap the country. That will be 22 mles above

made. . »
to find his wife in tears

old scrapbook “oCWT'found an
which were pasted some poem> he 

one else and
1"I-'Mmm |.«id

tfe and 1

ÆË Bytime after 1 the mines open up. 
that time goods will arrive on the 
boats and can be sold cheaper than 
those whi(h have hern freighted for 
300 miles or more over the trail un
der costly conditions

There is every reason to believe 
that the country will eventually de
velop into a good camp, not as com
pared with Dawson standards, but a 
producer of anywhere from $2,000,000 
to $10,000,000 a year

times larger than the *gold belt

ment
And the next day he found that she 

had distributed on the mantel and 
the dresser not less than five photo
graphs of as many former toaux of 
hers and invited two of them WUd'V 
were in town to dinner the next Sun- * 
day —St. Louis Mirror

other
from him an apple which was pro- 

He had asked the
: ........ \ duoed as evidence, 

vender to produce his license and had 
teen told that permission had- been 
granted him by Alderman McDonald 
to peddle for a few days until the 
affairs of the city were put into pro
per shape and an officer had been ap-

Dtck
Calling Up Fish.

The other day several New 
brokers received telephone orders to 
buy a certain stogk and m.tifv v 
Fitfc at a gt'cn 1 *■ :. - lune—number 
Calling up that number, the response 

invariably, "Which one 
cd ?" Then followrd this ronversa-

Yorkpointed to collect license fees u 
Brown was the next called and he 
also testified that he had purchased 
fruit from the defendant and upon 
asking for his license had been given 
a similar answer to that quoted by 

He had informed

6’ in an area
te many

of the Klondike, and under conditions 
expensive and adverse. 

There are now' dozens of creeks lying 
idle which are not rich enough to 
pay to work at the prerent prfre ot 
food and wages, but which will pro
duce big money if these things are 
brought down -vitowhere m-ar a Daw
son basis -A

M lar more
want-was

Corporal . Piper 
Trowbridge to appear at cqurt this

(i;W square
|j*f miles from ite confluence 
I* YttkoiS it is deep, sluggish 

After
m tion :

"How many of them are then" >— 
".Several hundred large and small 

want the head of the firm "
you want - Coloiu-l

ill
ph
gathering

morning.
Acting Comptroller Thos. Hinton 

also called and stated that the
giwd to one channel 
m » reached numerous large 
j|is Coming from diverse local- 
;m found these tributaries 
jhi the tugged mountain peaks 
I# corsiderable^ fall and are 
pftd by shallow ripples and 
irtitl make them unnavigable 
Igiimg outside of a poling 
rttefff»' white men to enter 
M* writ over the divide from 
gjlita till" discovered fairly rich 

in the neighborhood of 
||Btam In ’89 another party 
jieetrfto the wilderness but were. 
Pi* by hostile Indians, one of | 

named Brummer being

was
defendant had not purchased a license 
for this year but had inquired about 
the licenses and witness had told him 
that, the licenses were to be purchas
ed of the territorial office the same as 

Defendant had stated that he

:.v.
"Oh, „ then,

Jones."
"Colonel Joues ’ No, 1 w.tbt 

Fob Who in thunder are you " 
"The Aquarium !"

ill be
MANY ARE

UNDECIDED
%

Where to Go lolj

Mr
'

*1'•M
before.
had inquired of Mayor Macaulay and 
had been told by the mayor that the 
matter could to told for a few days 
and that to could sell his goods in 
the meantime the same as if he had

Will Arrive Tonight
There will be mail in tonight for 

everyone, the stage with a consign
ment yf 560 pounds having passed 
Stewart at 7 o’clock lbs. morning If 
schedule time is made it will arrive 

Another wfil

:.1 Mr.was found.
old channel at digèrent points along Coldfoot. 
his fine claim on the creek to prospect The mimrg laws of the country are 
his ground and then m*ke arrange | in no way satfcfactpry. If Congress 
mente for the installing of an elec- decided, to enact some measure with a 
trie plant, underground railways, and view to retarding the .grow h o a 
every a, paratus for handlimç the mining country, no measure could la- 
ground economically for conlyiidri d.-visid which 
operation during bothjttoe winter and more 
summer morphs This proposition mining legislation 
when opened up w-ill give employment. First., 1328 by 610 feet is too much 

laJge force of men and visibly ground for a placer claim and every
a better chance if

a Sum
mer’s Prospecting

- ."That is not so, yourhis license. _ 
honor,” broke in “Frenchy,” but he 

immediately requested to hold 
his tongue until it became his turn

nabout 6 this evening 
to in tomorrow, having reported at 
Selwyn at 6 o’clock yesterday eves-

was—-

would do the work 
the existing

mes
H by the savages- - Thore who 
i dipped down the Koyukuk on 

E|. cçBstructed raft and re- 
llwuh a party of 25 well-armed
Ethoforced the Indians to give pase (1m- gold output of the coun- cne would have 
Emtikrer who was P«'>»W > . 0n Vermont creek, a tributary they were one-quarter that, size 
Et. Vp to the year of 94 tie ■ plam^ond rivet Rood pav is in Second, the law governing the do-

mtn rntZ t sight on the two claims that have iBg of representation work ip had A 
fe—' t I been prospected One of them, No. 1 man can locate a claim after the first
|ÉÉPto* ,air «W- Z above discovery, is owned by two of January and hold the property un-
St^a^dTh? lower^Yükon well-known Dawson,tes, C. F. Crouse til a year from the follow,ng Jaq- 

diwrted the an(j German Smith They have a pay uary wnhoût doing -, ny work. Ihis
h*f»a4«itil the year 98 _ the lldl whi4 has been gives a man an opticuqn 20 acres stampeded to every
toi#lw,l*mamed ungraced Wt prospected the full length of ground tor two ye-- by staking gulch and pup within a h“rldrtd “r

da single white ma». 'The. Rold is fmmd in ,md paying $2.50 recording fern. This more miles of Dawson and yet toe>
tidal wave of gold Zte pay being ,s a good, speculation for a person have not found what to them looks

wHbmmm the Yukon and Alaska nuul* »nd “ro ' J’J . is , ktn advantage of, with the good. They have recorded perhaps a
I^Elilhndike stampede, atout km ^ ^ j™ , feét dtop god result that hundreds of claims ir the dozen claims each only to/alto» them

EaiTM.'S -,rs* .he -"J2 m55jN?JS5RÎ5lEwtSStinfeTlC the pay streak and got $11 out of the attorney privilege has been " Z-rtam whether to make tto.rÊ iaexueneeceTin urosvecting lot. This is the gérerai average of without, stint .and hundreds of claim. ; • ^ h|ck Creek ()rC'Zhto? 5toSS2 the dirt so far panned on the claim .are tied up m this manner, and plo*d , Nature has endowed

M* and the crowd left the 2 above, owned by Oscar Johnsoii ^ fo.r the | th« element with faith, the most Subpti<nafs were
Pkouraged and roasting tiie equally as good. Or Union gulch howl*, ,he vt^le^ 1 | necessary adjunct to a prospectors Malaulay, R,chaid Cowan, Alderman

W::!*,-6» ^ tîî* asrEBDawM-lM M” McFartme.
few wreng in their statement» and >’ddy s properly and, a 35-o r has th p 0, make valuable discoveries. They are ^ tfee ^ was enlarged until to-
Etoi,, nv.viwi Ih„r,. has been nugget has been found on this gulch creek in the country and earn n ' h vanguard ot developement whichb^Znk Gillespie On Mernmar us «hWn.il he so desires. Tim ^ juntos to,Iowed by
FmylSE «rrLy- creek late last fall a man named.Jac^ g,v«, the pmi^mnal slake,. an op-

S t eZl obnon naked on, m = V* -oriumt, to Jg nn.es uf plaxer
a a t«w dav# while prospecting ma ground m the u>untr>

at cavalry m 99 there hare sluiced These evils must be remedied, before-to- I Hegma Hotel' March Ui.im-

i^ithZeZlTVba,1tort tom- Kellis Mfstake derived ,te na,«^i«n ^hu.d as high g ^ Lttie. F.

where the indications of Having received a tip put a shovel in the ground There are

t q ) Knima cre^k he-hied himself away to tier of creeks 10 to 1» mites an length.i TZJZZ^The stoke Ncrt having his bearings dear- everywtorc -n which ..ndmat^
I d the country In many D defined be staked <m the ***** gd can to W^which^e ,*■ Ueymann,
E W the zones of difflerent creek aid recorded it as being on -i heid t<1 ^1, ! Qrand Forks, Wm lannon, Gold Bot-
Eh the earth's formation whidh ma Later wbtn ,he ™u ntrv has nv-v disadvan- tom; F. A- Dawn. Dawson. P Undm.
|üN m the mistv past far be- he found out his mistake He had t ie fbe ^ - " 1 Kagle GiW, Wm. Mak^le, Dawson,

tin of man In some sec.- error rectified on the recorder’s books tages to con .eu *- i " ; * ’ _ Fr ^ Agêrt, Henderste Creek, Rich-|*tti Scat ions of the earliest to hold the claim he had stated and trom f’i[yto ,'V if and ! »rd Dillcn, Hendcrscn Creek,
■ •» other sections ol the u> drown hm sorrow traded tto- clam, owto tan work two « 1 teer. Seattle. One Kiser, .Seattle .
FdWam hlddvn (ar down ir the to a former Dawson woman for A double th - W Netiaoe, Hunker Creek, » F
!*« recesses of mother earth, bottle of whisky and drifted Mime used must to movid from Be1 ^ lluekw, H. K.re, Dawson,

r «-AM,. Devoniao, R,,U1. 1h, hi.yilkiik «U»«ï m , n,,«u,6 ,hl,k «»k, « " C. I* 0^=1. MM-M A !>«-«.
Ifeeebwi tewA. » w k.. h!droite co»w. ivaJ m h.u, r a

fc-r" « "">■ «-««»»•" *->* a -*• *TZi r, w «is
Bk4' Posent all the coarse containing bars aud grave «.^son and mechanics from $15 1 hlle yp,*, bakers and waiV
► Weh ■' n<i 1 01 toka* 'bith/arry r ^ tkïrv wïl to «" Kvervone must Xrmsh and j ^ Daws<)D are requested to meet
Fxhih «tissais ih(- country j the advent of proper madiu«rt - ^ f ^ wU, ^ k w Tuesday, Jtirck U,
fc-WthwesT t„ southeast tot a ! pour a golden stream mto the crou eo _.....in W"l“ * p m for the purpose td or-

tbe-. expense of - uh,cn I
them into the country and by ORDKK COMMITTEE .

them The N. C p_,t

to speak
L'ootimung. Mr Hinton said that 

Trowbridge had boasted of his ability 
to evade the law in

mgeffectually than

Arrived S turday.
the manner Rotertson’s stage arrived from

license nor had he purchased either Henderson and Miss Ruby
of his two previous licenses from htm rsern, n 
All of his business had been transact
ed with another man in the office He 
bad been informed by Mr McDonald 
in the presence ol Alex McFarlaBe 
that he could sell his wares for a 
few days and no one would ■ molest 
him.

The magistrate asked hnti if to 
wished the case enlarged and the par 
ties mentioned subpoenaed to corrob-

Chicken Creek Seems Small and 
Koyukuk Is in the Far 

Distance.Æm ■■tTti*.Dawson, like all other mining cen
tres, has an "element that, is always 
looking for pastures new. They have 

known creek,

W
■ ' * ;ülVery Uimke.

Dawson. March 8, 1962
To Kkmdike Nugget 

To decide a tot, could you. through 
columns, furnuh ns with the ayvour

of Itou Tomerhn ? Yours,
RAUL SCHMIDT

(ReaUy. Paul, you ought to be 
ashamed of youreell It is 'he top 
rail of H Hu* «mers to come out flat- 
tooted and auk about a lady's ay 

shall have Vto drtired 
Lou TomeiUn to l“*t 1*

raght

orate his statements.
"What is the fine, .vour honor’" to 

a»ked with some trepidation "You 
are liable to a fine of $10o and costs ”- 

He then requested

i1
’M

However, you 
information
years old, ot will be In May 
years agio she was 17, but that diws
not affect her present ay )

■ i
was the reply 
that the witnesaes to called

issued to Mayor

Hetty Jr Uo . fewdwie ftouggma J

If your clothes need rressmg.
Ing ot repairing see R. 1. Goldberg.
The Tailor, at Hirshberg *

deaa-
morrow morning

. $They Doubt It.
The telegram published in the Nug

get ol Saturday to the effect that the 
police comrotswueera ol Victoria. B 

have decided to permit open 
gambling in that city was something 
of afiwrfwtw to the many old Vic- 
tonaw In Dawwm, not a few of 
whom express' (hr belief that there 
must be some mistake Others m«*t 
that it is true and that Victoria, 
with a wide opèn pohcy. will give 
Seattle a clow rare for busmew a»d 
a renort for coming and going Klon
dike! »

tf: j
THEY MAC GOOD.

You will tiy so alfet trying >bew 
Beef Croquet tea. Can be proem*» no
where in Dawson but-at The Family 

V. S. Dunham, proprietor, 
2»d Avenue and Albert street

HOTEL ARRIVALS. rr •
•^u (’

■ w : Grocery,
corner

.........................MacKinnon, Van-Kmpire- — •‘Tam 
couver; Archie Johnson, Vancouver ; 
S MacxMnaM. Victoria _ t TRAVfclERS

TO KOYUKUK■j
< TAKE NOT1CL

; That the N- A. T. A T Co 
• at Fort Yttkoti ha» a /«U 
I stock of goods toroofSltii s-.

! at reejooahto («MX*» An#
' shortages afi-me w,i!

! I ported to tfii ir (.’ifeie 1 * *
1 ► >tAtk>D, . ^7. * 1

... ................ ■,-----------——^ ' ■■■■■eSSTraiïiï"
WINTER TIKE TABLE-STAGE UNt.

THE ORB 6 TUKEY C0, Ud. I
rOa oot4> bcsJSb*creSnor1^ira^w*-»as» >*"•%- w *** **£'. " |

U.X D. rweeu aM*»»1

ui tTMiiUMi <>m6* " c- co. nereniwn «$■»,: .. rT ,fc I
--------—......................... -A

Swindled the
Helena, Feb 14 —Oovcraot Tople 

i today honored a requiwtion of the 
i-ovedoot ol Colorado for Cha» W S 
Berry, wbo to wanted in Denver on 
the charge of swindling the Goto*ado 
National bank ol the city 

It w charged that he passed a for*-

-

Nick
■'1

il
IS country i the advent of proper machinery will to 

1 »« - «* *
a quartz m > bîe .4RnSidcrhifcP6 of 20# miles in the shape of lating medium.ol the wbrld. 

r ■ *^k|t, dear cut mountain has a promising i>utk>ok as 
E the schist Wit is a for- camp. In all the creek Ms can be-getting
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■ s monday.TTa
Y. T.KLONDIKE NUQOET: DAWSON,

the daily-
i6 . • Ljsr

' i' J; in his EStook possession of the place
by force and was later 

Levin, he also using force.
jail at Whitehorse

both out *
OF COURT | ^‘"hèSr^wer for the personal fro-

- - Iperty is asked for in. order that it
may not be dissipated pend.ng the 
bringiinig of the action to trial. u‘s 
lordship named Sergeant John A 

Macdonald as receiver.
Taylor vs JohaJisson, an appnca- 

tion to amend, stands one week. ^
In Merchbank vs. McKay Bros, an 

ai plication was made for an order 
confirming the report of the refer ^
It was stated Jhe report had been 
made February 38 and the notice of 
motion filed March 6, the referee ftnd- 

of defendant in the sum 
$1266 07. The confirmation of the 

i* Negotiable ^ ' !,report wa^ objected .to, by counselor
plaintiff and after argument it was 

, aoeed to allow the matter to stand 
Mr Justice Dugas this morffing.de--, ^ week plaint.iff waiving all objec- 

livered judgment in the case o tltins to technicalities
enthal vs. Gonlon, which came up fo , Cameron vg McIntosh came up on 
trial last week. The suit ^ applicati0r for an injunction and
brought by Rosenthal to recover appomtment of a receiver* The

S325, the face value of a or , ^ caSe „ stated by counsel
tiftcate oT deposit issued by plaintiff are that plaintiff is the
of British North America to Mward , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ LaM Chance a 
Conlon. Rosenthal came into I _ _ : fraction. Last November both
sion of the certificate ^roug* »e ^ Llhe suit agreed to work the 
failure of a hotel keeper at the Forks P» gbaring alike m.the expense 

named Julia", vho waS 'II khf d profits. Wort Was begun Novem-
plaintifi. the latter, according " \ afid conyBUed to February 18,

evidence adduced at ’the «r when defendant left the claim March
Julian the full cash value of the - alleged McIntosh returned to . p; - fnm.
tiftcate in order that .»*<J “*£">* : ÎJ^m^th another man, took MsyOF ât\6 riFC VOUI

S ÏÏ xm. ■"«** hi Session f

- -r r st -’Si* sus
Sat æ æxtrsrzz*

the purpose ot ^^mion. ’ med asks that such partnership be

STLr,', ».. »- w- •*,“*
■'The plaintiff is'the assignee o a appointed^bo 1P. The oomm.Uce of the'city coun-

debt alleged to be du* to one P was tes par1nership being in ci, is holding a star chamber session a|fljrm
M. Julian, to the amount .■ - ■ sisted upon - P ^ the» tact jn ,he Board of Trade room this af- vSmor Gonzales declared that
lot so much loaned and assigned existence, He aL sman it |etno011 those present being Mayor l<alSor ^ bt„ppsd the telegrams do- ended by Uns evening
writing to h,m T.ThCv£c;8dl^s ^Vn^t sta'nd the appointment of Macaulay, the member, of the lire smhmg the situation at Barcelona men need not te Ht on the steeete 

consideration. Thee won, Mein- committee, Aldermen Macdonald, Continuing his remark a, the manager j( n>ght Three sealing steamers

be ’KS.'tr F5 ut ns ---hr..;: as """" - - — • •
amount of which cannot be a. partner, and W5*V reserved until The object of the meeting is the in- governments would not countenance
ed as «he defendant pretends to hate or bottom." Decision reserved of a -series of charges pre- find that m many cases the ad-

SLSÏUl.'ÏLr. L »«,ewe, -*» » "»

Xn ” absent so that all that Nation for a„ order asking for partment agamst toe chmt ^
“ Which might, perhaps, permit ^ continuance of the action m the ..xinths ago the charge» then beteg | stopped 

in fix’the amount Is a deposit receipt ( tb blic administrator, one ! med with the governor and

sr> : sr»« », »«»<■ """ «« «*«*, «»»«,'■ mAmerica to the amount ol *335, en- Wl|llam, Burke m> an applica- laken other than I • 
dorsed by the defendant to Julian. , the payment out of court of things over, in which 1
ir in turn, delivered it to the ^um C()Sts stands a few dayS< iactory way to all concerned ^
plaintiff when he made the above as- , ,n (he matter 0f the contempt of C_ haVe since remained. As a he ^ ,
»i un ment The day after the loan Woodworth his» lordship though {rom the Yukon council to the c
was made the defendant ordered the ^ rendering judgment intimated to council the charges were handed down

bank not to pay the amount and the defend*nt that he mtended hold- and now. as whec origin*, y
now Les to ^ver the same “L to be no, one of crim- they charge the chie with

The plaintiff herein is in no better po- nature but should consider it unbecoming his position,SLTZ wou.0 0.VC bccu “,^P, .1 court. .. „vc,-hc»rinK

himsell, more particularly when • {ra0t[on o{ the court's dignity by an towajds his subordinates, *
purely and simply for so tbe court. moving barrels which were the prop-

much money loaned by Julian and ;1 cases against Brophy erty of-the department, with keepmg
assigned to him. -^The demis, ^ Harris will come up tomorrow a rate horse in the way
ceipt, even if negotiable (which it u ls thought counsel for action in case of an alarm, with
mot) could not be invoked as tins a wlll make a strong argument competency, with not being on .

», - -.. . », -i—jrjsr
being investi gat-

own name

66

THIS IS OURS mm
m m mm

m m m m 1
D cision in Rosenthal-

<K !
Conton Case

50c Foot 
60c Foot

LARAFeet 1-2 in. 5 P'X Steam Hose 
5 Ply Steam Hose

For One Week Only, at the

' 1,000

1,000 Feet 3e=4 *n*
II =Mm

m theCertificate of Deposit Is Held by 

His Lordship to Be Not Seer,ing in. favor1 Dawson Hardware Co.^imsmaia• -maiKMiPVZ
; ruait

SECOND AVENUE
Telephone 36 Engfeh

■ Vei
friends.The Nugget’s stock ot jet gj 

materials is the best tint w* 
to Dawson.STRIKE ENDtbeconsuls at Barcelona and when 

secretary for the interior, Senor Gon
zales, professed bis ignorance of this 1 

declared the interpella- f

m■ ■ THRESHING
OLD STRAW

sum

* IS NEAR w belly N,ugi 
H^lrtt -Bar 

secret»

» « the diet

meeting and 
tion to be inopportune the deputies of j 
the opposition displayed the greatest 1 

impatience.
Gen Weyter, the minister, of war. 

annoimced m the chamfer that he had 
decided upon energetic steps to sup- 

the disorders, but that some of 
sent, by correspondent-^ was

>
it ll3

i > Ht»rt thatAmong Newfoundland 

Sealing Crews.

Z peri
C | 0 < 1 , the Boeipress

! the news Ss f\ S' 1
a 1

S Ml i I

exaggerated
Senor*. Meuchete. manager of . „__ ____T

Diario. of Barcelona, , who arrived .... 1 OT
from Barcelona this morning, spoke | , \ A
in defense ai t he correspondents, who. , flopes Arc Expressed I hat All /*

! «««««. ^ ». <
j and the country. Senor Meucheta This Evening.
I said lie considered that, the public a- 
I tion of false news should be punished 

by court martial and declared Berce 
state of continued

k with ,
ia qiwwtnthe a

m
n*U< 

by the
lip T

two
Investigating Chzrges Preferred 

I Some Time Ago Against 

Chief Stewart.

|.j
:

6fe-d

lh. disastery
St. John, Nffld-*. March 10 —Hopes

that tbeto be in a are expressed this, afternoon 
tb* strike of the scaling crews may

, so that

Iona

1
53be Ri.

, «af
t i l

i V. V Rj
that the
cards at

. Taw»

t
A Battle Story. •t

London, Feh 21 -Dispatches rece-v- i 
ed irom Barcebma and Madrid and

formed that their telegrams had been fron) varjous frontier towns in close ;
I touch with the scenes of the disturb- ! 

Spam quite discredit

ti % B*U >
a

wm- *d

t-i. 4M!the ’. 1| ances in
.’lensatifMial dispatch lo the h,xchangn 

! Telegrarh Company, saying that a 
j fierce battle had been fought between

suburb of fly

1U. S. CONSUL 
H. D. SAYLOR

j l

ill - tthe troops and riotfirs in a
that the.artillery ta>ed tadt! riBarcetona, 

street after street, and that 5WI peo
ple were reported to have been killed 
or wounded qn both sides fÎ ?of fact, up to last;As a matter
evening the total number of persons 
killed throughout, the disturbance» 
was only forty I

Makes His Initial Visit 

to Creeks

•**1

M

suit is
i *{

-r*-
And is Suprised at the Methods, 

Employed in Extracting 

Yellow Metal.

MFRESH EGGtion
i I

gotiable paper
turity by a
laith. , --------—------ --------------- are a

“The defendant by a counter c aim Search for Anarchists. These charges are
asks for the delivery to him id the ^ m 31 _Accordmg to Lg today and the outcome of the com-

pr 6) one nr the other, thereby, tins ;; ; will he asked to.tender bw »- 3Eu5K3B#Blid
action, including “«"’nv The most stringent n^awwes have , slKnation at once as they claim they ^ „un^his made * very c»re-
put out of court without costs „ny ^ prepared to protect traffic and I, substantiate every charge on the ™ ^ tbe workings on the

of the parties, business. The strikers_ have few . stewart creeàa named “1 was greatiy Har
well supplied with re- , ()n tbe ,,tber hand Chief N>tewa ^ ,, ^ Ml Saylor today, "to

The search of , will endeavor, througji his attorney, ^ amount of work which,
suspected houses continues, resulting 1 U) proVe the charges groundless, an ^ done on Bonanza and Kldor-
m the arrest of large numbers an- ,hat !bey are the result of petty ^ rwk8 the peat, and was
arch 1st» and revolutionist» of aU spUe ^ envy t>ven m„re wsteBiihed at the prepera-

considered to be the , ]b 1be meantime every cituen o y which are now being made 
in the troubles -The DawsoR ^.uld imvoder himsell a # operatiolis
character of Barcelona | (,oraI„it,tee of one to inspect his own,l ^ appc,rs to

resort for representatives i beye ^ a(eompi,*ed by the miners ff
elements | —--------------— " 1 • tbe district working under et- j jjj

treroe difficult condition». This was

• Upeenibi
third

of B
■ JUST RECEIVED Cif

Consul Sailor rv- 
from a three OVER THE ICEIIUnited States

this - morning #*<:

it*EVERY EOO OUARANTEEO.
it.

—

C. I. K. Oi!
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use tbeir arms against tiwir own class
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Cain la Restored.

Madrid, Feb 31 —Official dispatches . lllusUated to me very forcibly by 
received Mere assert that calm has ;com<wriiig tbe old system of working T 

restored at Barcelona, S*ragi,'i*a the means which are generally *7
and Valencia.' but newspaper tele- wipk)yed a* the present tinte I »•>- A
grams report that tbe «tuation is tH^ <tfl l)nc claim a man tiborioutiy 

m defense of plutocrats. serious. The rioters at Barce- tlauUoe a bucket to the surface by jl
The working people of *•“ a | |(l0a ^ devoting their energies to u)Balu> ^ a windlass, while on the w

ibe strikers- .... . ! Dre venting food supplies from enter- K|| vklim was a complete* steam :T
Martial law has been proc a a i:. tbe town In one such case the and hoisting outfit and buck-

Tarrangona The strike m : u _ escorting a convoy were oblig- eLs Mkd w„h dirt were carried to ff
in the Llotiregat and ', ^rk | ed to fire on the rioters, wveral ot tbe dump ^ automatically emptied j,

whom were kitted or wounded This ooetiast ot the old and new
conflict also occurred to- trwlbodl ltl <orklB6 furnished con

IX to WH- --------- sKferable lood for reflection There
The orders of the captain general, to ts evolution m turning the *aae as in ’■ 
-rsuade tbe dock laborers to resun* rilJLliy things " if

„ork have failed and the «tire trade --------------------------xj I
of Barcelona >* a standi _R»vo- \ Overdue Steamer 
lutionary proclamations are *uit w- Sperl4l h» n».ix s »g«*t 
lttg ciroulated there. . r- >b(.t St.-3ohr. Mart* l» -Anxtety »
./Lm^'^re^LJmterpcUatom ' Ht for the Allan line, Huronian.

! ^Lt^Lav ol Senor Robert, deputy which was coming frtim Glasgow to 

' Washington, March 10 -Secretary province, ot Catalonia, tore- 1(>ad hay for Sc*th Africa
of the Navy L«ag has resigned too- ^ the occutrdnces at Bane Iona sbe )$ ^«4! days overdue
gresaman WlliAHi H. Moody of Mas»- was . renewed o today -S«or Romero , tonn. tort

appointed to the Robledo ' asked lor retomatioo re- Specitl power ot attorney forms lor j
the matter xrf the foreign 1 sale at the Nugfet office
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dispatched to those fdacre |
Delegates from the labor societies l*
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There is a
• The list ol motions comirg up m 

chambers today was somewhat longer 
than usual. The first. toUo^ 
rendering of judgmei’t in Rosenthal 
vs. Conlon, was an application or 
the appointment of a receiver of toe 
oersoaal property involved in the case 

. ST Trump vs. Levin, the part** to

action being residents of W";^~ 
horse It aipeared from the argu- 

*ment th»t plaintiff and defendant 
were torn&b' Partners engagt-d « 
business in Bennett They decided to 
open a store in Whitehorse and.Levin 

„ went there for that purpose Troubles 
which culminated to a criminal

Then it is alleged Trump ^position

A «nous Thirdv. 5 Macaulay Bros.-i
of Sameosna

and declared tbenwedves oppo»-ernor
ed to tbe strike. -
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